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RICHMOND TO NORTH CAROLINA.
GREETING:

Determined to deserve the patronage of North Carolina Marchants, we ask an order for oar

SNOW DRIFT AND SEA FOAM

FAMILY FLOUR,
Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, and Everything in the Line of

Heayy Groceries- -

HARVEY & BLAIR, - - RICHMOND, VA.
mar8 ly

Camden Journal: Prom the rapid
imorovement of stock and the farms
noticed in those counties which have
passed the stock law, we are forced to
tninK tnat in tne near future me iaw
will be put in operation over the whole
State. It is probable that a great deal
of the corn crop of our county win
have to be plowed up and replanted, it
having been killed out by the drouth.

The potato bug has made his ap-

pearance in Pickens county. He had
better not come this way if he does not
want to starve to death. No potatoes
here for him.

Seneca Journal: The potato bug is
doing some damage in Pickens. At
Black Mingo, Williamsburg county, the
drought is distressing. Corn is firing
and upland rice dying. Young cot-
ton is dying in Lexington county for
want of rain. Wheat turning out bet-
ter than expected, and the mills are
kept busy grinding. Fire destroyed
a thousand dollars worth of ranging
timber, cross ties and cord word in
Hampton county last week. A snake
with eighteen rattles was killed in
Hampton county last week.

The Voting- - at Albany Piatt's Name
Withdrawn.

Albany, July 1. The vote to-da-y

for the short term vacancy was as fol-
lows :

Potter 48, Conkling 28, Wheeler 88,
Cornell 6, Lapham 13,Folger 1, Rogers
4, Crowley 2.

The chair announced that the con-
vention would now vote to fill the va-
cancy of the long term.

Speaker Sharpe said he had been vot-
ing for Thos. C. Piatt. At his request
and in the interest of the Republican
party he withdrew the name of Mr.
Piatt as a candidate, and would, when
his name was called, vote for Richard
Crowley.

The convention then proceeded to
vote.

Senator Holberfc, after speaking in
high terms of his qualifications, voted
for S. W. Chapman. The vote stood :

Depew 48, Kernan 48, Piatt 2, Cornell
15, Crowley 20, Chapman 4, North 1,
Daniels 1, Lapham 1, Adams 1. No
choice,

Draper said he had voted for the re-
turn of two resigning Senators for
principle. They acted right and ought
to be returned. He knew of no good
reason for the withdrawal of one of
those candidates and he would there-
fore vote for Piatt. Applause.

Trimble also voted for Piatt.
Senator Jacobs moved the appoint-

ment of a committee of three, one from
each party or faction, to regulate pair-
ing for and Monday.

Before the question was taken on
this matter an adjournment was moved.
Lost, 27 to 107.

The question on Jacobs' resolution
was then stated, regarding it as highly
improper for this convention to post-
pone the business of regulating pairing.
This convention has before it but one
duty and must go on and do it. He
therefore moved to lay the motion on
the table. Lost, 57 to 61.

Speaker Sharpe said he had no doubt
each house could adjourn for two days.
He had no donbt the Legislature could
take a recess to a fixed time. The Uni-
ted States law only required that the
Legislature when in session shall vote
each day for United States Senator, and
though he had no doubt on these points
as it was pleasant to let certain gentle-
men out to go home. He would vote
for the resolution.

Senator Woodin said the resolution
proposed to delegate a power which the
convention does not possess. The pre-
siding officer has doubted that this
sonvention has power to regulate pair-
ing. Then why give to the committee
such power? He therefore moved to
lay the resolution on the table, and if
tne system or pairing is wanted let i
be done a3 heretofore. Carried, and the
convention adjourned.

Shelby- - Dots.
Shelby Aurora-- . The probability IS

that Mr. J. B. Fortune will succeed W,
W.ureen, Esq., as post master, in this
place, about the first of Jnly. Mr. For
tune has already received his appoint
ment, The Carolina Central Rail
road company is having the guano de
pots movea oacK. The object is to
level up and straighten the track so as
J. 1 11 J 111"m uuuu a piatjorm to nnioaa tne cars
on. a little colored boy, son of Ben
Borders, who lives on Mr. J. A. Wes
son s plantation, in township No. 3. fel
into a well about 26 feet deep, last Sat- -
uraay evening ana was instantly killed
or drowned. His head struck the rock
wall in tailing,

.
and broke the skul

1 Y ' 1 1wmcii is supposed to nave causea in
stant death.

Demand for Southern manufactures.
Philadelphia Record.

"Some of our people," says the Vicks- -
uurg (,miss.; ueraia, "nave an idea
that factories don't amount to much,
out a iew aays since uoionei William
Oliver, the capable manager of the
wesson Mills, chanced to be in Atlan
ta, the capital of Georgia, the great
manufacturing State of the South.
Having some samples of his good3 with
mm uo leueivea an oraer lor $25,000
worth of Wesson goods from a single
house in that city. The coods are to he
delivered within sixty days, and are to
uo pam ior in ninety aays rrom the
date of the order. Somehow or other
this transaction looks remarkably like
uusiness. xne wesson JMiiis are so
pressea with work, tne same journal in-
forms us, that they have advertised for
jiitjr auuitionai weavers This is the
Kina or political news we like to eet
"U1U OUUUi.

Discussing the American Rati war
Coach.

London, July 1, The Daily News inregard to suggestions for the introduc-
tion of American saloon carriages onEnglish railways, which subject hascome forward again in connection withthe murder of Mr. Gold, makes the fol-lowing statement: "We are informed

TJ8"?. a the Erectors ofthe Brighton Raifway Company
matter but the evidence ofpreference on the part of tha nnhiTn

lor ordinary English carriages was sostrongly markedthat the
abandoned. Extraordinary eS

of Gow!nUeS rdative to e murder

Will England Intercede for ITIidhat
Pacha

London, July i. in the House of
Commons to-da-v. sir nhaa nnvo un
der the foreign secretary, replying toa question Whether the government
would intercede for Midhat Pacha,
Who was sentenced to death at-- . r.nn.
stapiapple, for the murder of Abdul
Azis'says that Earl Granville, foreign
secretary, and Lord Dufferin, ambassa-
dor at Constantinople, are communira- -
Udk in regard to the trial, and tliat it
wouia be premature to make any an-
nouncement.

Boat Race in New Brunswick.
Ct . XT . T Till, i A I.uvjui, j.i xj., t ujj i. j. xuur ninesingle scull race between Richard Nagle

of this place, and John McKay, of Hali-
fax, for $250 a side, on the Kennebecriver, resulted in a vintnru tt-
by 6 or 7 lengths. Time, 29.55. McKav
loon tne ieaa at tne start, but was soon
passed by Nagle. At the end of a mileana a nair, nowever, McKay rowed his
vuucuiuunu turn sec urea an easy
VICtorv. Naalfl hoMmooinbj'..
ed after he entered on the second mile.Considerable mnnT Vianri v,

of the Atlanta Cotton Exposition, has
returned from his visit to some of the
Northern and Western cities, having
accomplished all that he went for. He
reports, the most enthusiastic recep-

tions by the business men of the cities
which he visited, and subscriptions so
liberal that the committee decided
that there would be no necessity of
charging for floor space and voted to
give space free to all exhibitors.

We call attention to this fact because
of all the Southern States there are
only four which have manifested any
interest in this great undertaking,
which is calculated to so materially
advance the interests of the South. It
is difficult to understand why our peo-

ple take so little interest in letting the
world know what we have, and what
we are capable of producing, when one
of the chief causes of the backwardness
in business enterprises is the lack of
a proper advertisement of the advan-
tages offered for investment of capital.
We know of no better way of giving
an idea of the resources of a State than
by the samples of her products placed
on exhibition at such places as the At-
lanta Exposition, where thousands of
men from other sections, representing
capital and enterprise, gather to see
what is to be seen and learn what is to
be learned. They will form their opin-

ion of the states of the South in a large
measure from what they will see there,
and if seeking fields for investment
they will be governed accordingly.
The interest Northern and Western
men took in this work, as represented
by Mr. Kimball, is proof that they in-

tend to be present there on that
occasion, and it will look badly for the
South and for Southern progressive-nes- s

if but a few of our States figure
in it.

We would like to see every Southern
State represented there by a full line
of her products.from mine, field, forest,
factory and shop, and if they are
it will be one of the best investments
they ever made.

ITIOUAL SUASION.

Moral suasion, the opponents of pro-
hibition tell us, is the way to treat the
liquor question. Don't touch it with
legal enactments for they will fail,
they cannot be enforced, and they are
wrong in fact if they are enforced.
You cannot compel people to be tem-
perate, you must convince them that
temperance is better than intemper-
ance, and make them forget the bottle,
not by law which is awful but by
moral suasion which is nice. Moral
suasion, as they use it, is a moral hum-
bug. They don't mean it either. They
have not the courage to announce
themselves the champions of whiskey
straightout and play the temperance
roll while opposing prohibition by pre-
tending to favor the object while ob-

jecting to the proposed means. There
never was a day nor an hour since
Noah lay drunk at the foot of Ararat
that moral suasion has not been tried
to draw the drinker from his cups and
save shattered lives. There is not a
day nor an hour now that some one is
not trying the virtue of moral suasion
on some poor victim of liquid ruin,
There is not a day nor an hour that
unhappy wives do not look appealingly
into the eyes of intemperate husbands
and beg them to desist from the habit
that blights their lives. There is not a
day nor an hour that fathers do not
look upon the sons that are going to
ruin and use every influence of moral
suasion to rescue them. There is not a
day nor an hour that some loving
mother on bended knees does not im-
plore the aid of heaven to join her in
her moral suasion efforts to check the
son in his way down the hill to destruc-
tion and death, and yet to-da- y, with all
this moral suasion there are in this
enlightened land alone 600,000 men,
made in the image of the Omnipotent,
marching to the grave of the drunkard
ana the doomed.

Moral suasion. Yes. We believe in
it. It is a good thing when it amounts
to anything. But in the battle with
rum moral suasion is weak and power-
less ; and though it had strength it has
in these days all the odds against it in
the battle with rum. With bar rooms
on the street corners, throwing tempta-
tion into the way of the drinker moral
suasion loses its power even if the
drinker were disposed to listen to it,
While you make liquor, put it on sale,
plant your bars on the street corners to
entice che drinker in, to educate the
boy to drinking and make him a vic-
tim of the habit it is the sheerest non-
sense to talk of moral suasion. The
only effective way to stop the destruc-
tion by rum is to banish it and place
it beyond the range of the peopls whom
it controls and ruins.

SOME OF THE EXPENSES.
It is gratifying to the people to know

that their money is not squandered,
ana that the men entrusted with the
handling of the funds are actuated by
a spirit of genuine economy. They
will also be convinced in readinsr th
following charges on the books of the
treasury il. partnient that John Sher
man's clerks were not averse to th
use of soap. As "cleanliness is next to
godliness," at will be taken for eranr.eri
tnat bnerman s yoys wera .ood boys
ine otner items cannot be oJas?Pri
among orthodox expenditures--

lor soap the charge last vem- - was$8,810.40: for brushes smri
F - - -r vviij VTirt40, and $218.75 for hemming towels tosay nothing of the cost of jhe un.hemmed articles. There is one itemof $180 for "H.B. screw tools." supposedto mean cork screws, and $21 forDadlocks. A char Afsu. .W

$140. Under the ice annt OM iZfollowing items- - T?; Vr.J "iI
$24.75 3u0 more huni,.M. i...u.'
200 assorted plants, SCo.

"

When regular investigation comes
up in order, as it will , imp nf tlmoa

n5ine of "soaP" and etc's.,will bestruck

The city of St. Louis has 15,029 Ger
man children on the school rolls and
4.581 American children studying Ger-
man.

BED BUGS, ROACHES, Etc.
Rata, mice, ants, flies, vermin, mosqultos. in-sects, etc., cleared out by "Rough on Bate " ioc- -boxes at druggists.

Toil in England is lifting its eyes to
ihf. fsmtk nf mnnonolv and demanding a
iust share of its own fruits. At the
lowest estimate there are 100,000 arti-
sans on a strike in the large manufac-
turing towns. The demands of the
strikers range from ten to thirty per
cent. " The Staffordshire nail-make- rs

have for a century built up enormus
fortunes for a few stock companies, the
principal members of stockholders of
which are hereditary legislators in
the realm. Hereditary legislation has
been enabled in England to do what
monopoly and corruption are doing in
this country concentrate wealth and
power in certain limited groups, though
the British constitution, happier than
ours, does not as yet afford five men, as
Beecher said, the power to seat a man
in the executive chair of the nation.
France, whose economical conditions
since the great revolution have been
based on the right of the artisan to live
and enjoy a propoitionate share of the
fruits of his labor, is less subject than
England to these ominous combina-
tions by which alone the workingmen
are enabled to check the less tolerable
oppressions of banded capital, greedy
only for its own gain and the power it
gives to rule.

The Irih I. and Bill in the Home Of

Common.
London, July 1. In the House of

Commons the committee on the land
bill last night, by an amendment
moved by the Attorney General of
Ireland, the definition of "fair rent"
was omitted from the clause of an
amendment offered by Lord Russell,
(Liberal) requiring the clause to have
regard in fixing the statutory rents to
the interests of both landlord and ten-
ant was accepted by the government
and carried. The Times say Lord
Russell's amendment disposes of the
most disputable point in the 7th clause.
Gladstone yesterday somewhat modi-
fied his previous declaration concern-th- e

inviolability of cases by the state-
ment that some relief should be given
to lease the holders who are subjected
to undue pressure. How this is to be
done is reserved for future considera-
tion. Gladstone favored the quashing
of unjust leases while maintaining
that they could not be revieed. This
concession saved obstructive debate,
which the Irish members seemed in-

clined to raise.

GSuits Against the City of Houston.
Galveston, July 1. A special to the

News from Houston reports the follow-
ing suits, filed in the district court
against the city of Houston, upon the
market house "bond company : Luther
W. Clark, of New York, $80,000; Wm.
Coler, of New York, $62,000 ; Arents &
Young, of New York, $3,577. Upon
consolidated bond coupons : Elizabeth
B. Vorhees, $11,760; Wm. N. Coler,
$7,737 ; C. T. Means, $1,165.

Henly Boat Races,
Henly, July 1. This is the closing

day of Henly regatta. The weather is
again beautiful, and the attendance im-
mense. In the first heat for the grand
challenge cup, First London Club won,
defeating the Hartford College club
and the Leander club.

Protesting: Against Change iu the
Land Bill.

London, J uly 1. At a meeting of the
Home Rulers last night a resolution
moved by M. Sullivan and seconded by
Mr. Cummins, was passed, protesting
against the mischievous changes made
in the land bill and accepted by the
government.

Twickenham Club Wins.
Henley, July 1. The Twickenham

Rowing Club crew, haying the banks
station, won the final heat in the race
for the Thames challenge cup, lights
defeating the Landing Rowing Club
crew.

The Weather.
Washington, July 1. For the South

Atlantic States partly cloudy weather
and occasional rain, winds shifting to
nortneasteriv. njgner barometer, sta
tionary or higher temperature..

BUEHETT'S OOOOAIU.
A LADY'S HAIR SAVED BY ITS USB.

Burnett's Cocoa lne will keep the hair in a strong
and healthy condition by stimulating the roots of
the hair and restoring the natural action upon
which Its growth depends. Twenty years ago
single bottle saved a lady's hair In a desperate
case where every other treatment had failed; and
since that early success thousands of cases of
baldness, dandruff, loss of hair, and irritation of
the scalp, have yielded to this remedy.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring Extracts
consists in their perfect purity and great strength,

y ay study to $now the cause of your pains and
aches? Use St. Jacobs Oil and remove them.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
JULY 1. 1881.

PRODUCT.

pcAoo wheat-N- o. 2 Chicago l.lOlfecash, 1.12aV4 August. Cora-- 4tf caV46a40i?5ft m caslL Pork at Lart at
a ZZ.1 ".oo, short ribs

ALTnl0B?rNigllt-0ats-West- em white 88a39do mixed 88, Pennsylvania . Provisions
prk,-5- 0 old; new 18.00: meats.v ,uUuiuc , ciear siaes , ditto packed

Z?2,onr.!noulders dear rib sides 10te.
gams iiwuzut iara-rec- ned tierces 12. OofleetffirtefillVS. Suga- r-

U1JIULHHATI H innT TO mil ET OA.t (TP- - m

o. , " f rep winter l.iyaau,yutu iU OV9. uatl at HHLb Pnrlr nt TO sn
Lard at 1 i.05a.l. 0. Unit 5tT5JS aSi?

l n - JUVUIUC1 0 Jjrioa o. u: Dacon enouldere 7, ribs 9.60. clear
""J0" iuo. sugar naraslOviallSk. New Orleans 7SAnKi niynLxmnmr.

and light 4 25a5.90, packing and butchers 6.35a
U.1U.

yt iuke somnftrn nonr nnlpt- - iwmmnn
to falr extra 5.25a5.75. good to choice 5.80a7.50.
wneat ungraded spring 1.16. Corn
uneraaea wiafiH. nJn S9a,aA tar vin rinf.
lee RlO cargoes ftla191ii. Siurar fair tn cood
refining 7a3. prime 8lfa: refined standard A9. Molasses New Orleans ROaKK. Porto Rico
Boaofc. Bosin-2.05a- 2.10. rnu-pento- e

Wool domestic fleece 84a45. DUlledf 20240.
unwashed 12a82, Texas 14a80. Pork new at
17.25. old 16.60a.62lA: middles ions clear 9
short clear Wfa, long and short . Lai
ll.5a,67V&.

Oalvxstoh Steady: mlddline 1 05b: low middi's
wwc: gwoa ordinary saac; net recis ma: eross

J 1 - 1 n-- nBotes iuu; stout zo.sis; exp ia coastwise
i to ureal uruain ; continent.
neetujr urn reuBjpw a.aiu: gross z.giu; sales

1.694:. exp. coastwise. 1.0BI:lo Great Brltiain.o A v"v - Ann. rr ' r r

NOBTOLK Steady: middling mUX: nt mnalnta
sua; gross ; stocx iu.252; exports coastwise

: Btues ; exports 10 ureat Britain.
weeKiy net recta a.46; gross ; sales552: eXD'tS coastwise 1.484: Great Rrftjiln o eon.

IonnolWiiMlllW 1 WUUUGUh
BlLTnfORI 8teadv:mld 101 K.1 .!., iiu.MIMA BAArl rtpvilrt'w Dl.. I. - 0--7i vw f 1101 rwus lou: efosasaiea a3S 5.778; exports coastwise

Weekly net rec'ts 1378: cross a KRrt-.aia- .

spinners 185; exports Great Britain 1,003; coast--nqo ywi Wltuttctlli tW.
BOflTDH Dull: mlddltnir lift,. In. inlOtfc; "good or?" 0c7 nVtce pte 19;119: sales : iiwk in .in. Jr.."

Britain rto Frin 'v. t--
Weekly net rec'ts i .Ran- - 2,9f 0; safesexports to Great Britain 2.5:
WrurrasTn Rtporiw .

flUng 9c; good ordinary Hc; receipt 2sgrow I sales ; stock 1.00?: exnortjvtuti
wise : to ureat Britain.

Weekly net recelntn 9ftv mua .oi,. .
exports coastwise 456: to Great Britain.

1

niliMllna 111k. .
mlddlln insift- - owvi Sr,' V1' "w
12: rroX. 7ffr'jr!rriJ2K. ?n rTCO'IJl

-I- mports to GrBritarn,-:VUU,-
W

'
weeiuy-- net receipts 887: gross 1.750: salesjspiraers, a 06U: coastwis- e-: Continent :Grea; pritln 3,000: stock 7,941

SAVANNAH-Qui- rt: middling 10: low mldd'IC.; good urutuory o.3; net receipts 84

OHAI, B. JOlfES, Editor tc Proprietor

IniMD it Tin PosT-omo- a At Oublott,
R. a. AS SlOOVD-CLia- S MATTKB.1

SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1881.

Boston's population is 362,829.

France is shipping troops to the Tri-

poli frontier.

Four regiments of Turkish troops
have started for Tripoli.

Irregularities in the San Francisco
mail are reported in "VVashington.

Conkling will be 51 in October. His
strut is not as magnificent as it was.

Mr. Paul B. Means of Cabarru? has
come out squarely for prohibition.

Grant hasn't been interviewed for a
week, and yet the tide ebbs and flows
all the same at Long Branch.

.

South Carolina people are much
pleased with the German Immigrants
whom they have employed as laborers.

The withdrawal yesterday of "me
too" Piatt in the contest at Albany, in-

dicates that there is some strategy on
foot.

Edwin Booth) the actor, with his sick
Wife, has returned from England,
where he has been playing for the past
yean

The solid South is the bug-bea- r of
Northern Radicals. Is a solid Demo
cratic South any more remarkable than
a solid Eepublican North ?

The French American claims com-

mission, in session at "Washington, have
struck out. with consent of French
counsel, claims amounting to $625,000.

The Mobile Register prints a diagram
to show its readers the manoeuvring of
the comet. The diagram is all right,
no doubt, but the artist shouldn't have
put in that base ball bat for the comet,

A Portugese negro, in Savannah, Ga.,
who had been suffering from bad
health, Wednesday bade good-by- e to
his friends, jumped into the river and
drowned himself.

The Augusta News says the building
boom has struck that city in earnest.
At no time within ten years has the
demand been so great for masons, car
penters, &c.

A dispatcli from Albany says Collec
tor Robertson will not enter the duties
ot his office for sometime if the dead-
lock continues. He wants to see the
out-com- e of that business.

A man is under arfest in England,
supposed to be Lefroy, who murdered
and robbed a fellow-riassenjr- er on the
Brighton railway and threw the body
out ot the window when passing
through a tunnel.

An judge of the Supreme
Court has written a letter to the Ladies'
Prohibition Association, of Greensboro,
expressing his hearty sympathy with
tke movement and wishing it God
speed.

It is said there is a misunderstanding
between Senator Logan, of Illinois, and
Secretary of War Lincoln. Logan
bulled1 Lincoln through and now thinks
that Bob don't properly reciprocate.

Messrs. Parnell and McCarthy have
issued an address to Irish electors urg
ing them to organize for the defeat of
the Irish members in Parliament who
have been untrue to the Irish people.

Theris a lady in Jersey City, who
takes a kindly interest in cats, and
when she finds a poor, dilapidated quad-
ruped of that kind she takes it up and
sends it to a cat hospital to be taken
care of.

The police of Dresden are moving
against the socialists. A speech of
Herr Bebel, ed in pamphlet
form, has been put under ban and sev-
eral arrests have been made. Other
socialists, fearing arrest, are leaving for
America.

Dr. T. J. Woolridge, of Hanoxer
county, Va., has a white turkey gobbler
which persists in dividing the domestic
duties and is industriously devoting
himself to hatching out a nest of eggs
In spite of efforts to drive him away.

One hundred and one thousand and
one hundred dollars is the amount of
damages a California man wants from
the Pacific Railroad for running into
his wagon, killing his horse and five
children who were riding in the wagon.

.

The comet which is now sailing up
aloft is about the best discovered comet
that has ever put in an appearance in
these parts, no less than two hundred
men having discovered it The comet
is probably not aware of the fact that it
is indebted to the liver pad man for the
honor of haying been so multitudin-ousl- y

discovered.

Philadelphia Record.' A party which
allies itself with repudiators in Vir-
ginia and with the whisky interest in
North Carolina has but little claim to
be recognized as "the party of high
moral ideas." That is what the South-
ern Republicans appear to be doing.
But then the "moral ideas" of that
branch of the party were never very
"high."

It would seem strange that a murder
could take place and a desperate strug-
gle go on in a railroad car without at-
tracting the attention of other passen-
gers, but such was the case in there-ce-nt

murder on the London arid Brigh-
ton train, when Mr. Gold was murdered
and thrown from the window as tie
train was passing through a tunnel. In
England the cars are divided into small

'compartments, large enough for four
ipeople, which are locked by the con
ductor, cutting off all outside commu-
nication. In consequence of this, mur-der- s

and robberies have several times
occurred on English railways while the
train was in motion, and it is leading to

demand for the abolition of the com-
partment system and the adoption of
the American style of car.

FOR THE
.

betareive(Ll9 very aramTO,
NOW selections of befijlaniij
Fine Hand-sewe- d Button Boote,

!?P!n&
lines of the best grades. 13P Please give us a

marfl

gross 341; sales -- : stock 9.040: exp. coast
nrfoA . fZreiat T)Hfn1n t rVTl till fill t .

waairiirnAt nvnt.i 1 .458: eross 1 .457 : sales
i7K- - to Great Britain : France

; coastwise 2,610: continent .

vra rYBr.miwoOiiiet!: mldd'e lOSAc: low mid'
dling 9; good ord'y 8c; net recelpto 590;
gross 716; sales 1,000; stock 113,026; export
to Great Britain : continent,

woeirivnnt Taints 5.909: eross 6,585;
sales 11.000: exports Great Britain 9,586; Chan
nel ; coastwise 2,197; France 3,683; continent
850; channel.

Mobile Quiet; middling 1014c; low middling
9Uc: good ordinary 8iAc; net receipts 188; gross

: sales 150; stock 9,445; exp. coast ;

France . '
Weekly net receipts 538; gross ; sales

708; to exports Great Britain ; coastwise
1,200; France.

Memphis Quiet ; middling 10e: receipts
229 ;shlpmenu 1 ,436: sales 50: stock 15,020.

Weekly net receipts 1,167; shipments 517;
gales 2,375.

Aostjbta Dull ; middling 0ic; low mid
dllng 9ic, good ordinary 8ic; receipts 40;
shipments : sales 191- -

Weekly net rects 239; shipm'ts 1,083; sales
673; spinners ; stock.

CHABUBTOH-iStea- dy; middling 10c; low mid-

dling lO&c; good ordinary 9c: net receipts
204; gross ; sales 200; stock 4.026; exports
coastwise : Great Britain: continent .

Weekly net receipts 956; gross ..; sales
875; coastwise 1,230; Continent 994; Great
Britain ; channel ; France.

Nkw York Cotton steady; sales 265; mldd'g
uplands 11 1-- 1 6c; Orleans 11 5--1 6c; net recelpto

; gross 19: consolidated net rec'ts,
Wekly-- net rec'ts 434; ross 7,865; exports

to Great Britain 2.119; France 565; continent
455; sales 5,691; stock 149.599.

Montgomsbt Steady; middlng 10; low mid
9c; good ordinary 8c; receipts 195; ship
ments 351 ; stock, present year, 2,439; stock, last

2,904; sales 851.
Macok Dull; middling 10c; low middling

goou ordinary oc; receipts 21; aaioo
stock, present year. 8,723; stock, last year,

1,310; shipments 297.
Coldmbub Quiet: middling 10c; low middling

9lc; good ordinary 814c; receipts 202; ship-
ments 814; sales ; spinners ; stock
3,166.

Nashville Steady; middling 10c; low mid-9- c;

good middling 8c; net receipts 146;
shipments 330; sales 471; spinners 20; stock,
present year, 5,658; stock, last year, 6,073.

Port Royal. S. C Weekly net receipts ;

stock 49.
Providence. R. I. Weekly net receipts 76;

stock 320; sales 580.
Selma, Ala. Dull; middling lO&c; low mld--

c; good ordinary . Weekly receipts 63;
shipments 177; stock, present year, 2,591; last
year.

Rome. Ga. Quiet: middling 10c: low mid--
90; good ordinary 8c. Weekly receipts 72;
shipments 113; stock 275.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts at all United States ports
during week 20.579

Same week last year 16,891
Total receipts to this date 5.636.247
Same date last year 4,849, 1 69
Exports for the week 32,125
Same week last year 86,708
Total exports to this date 4,279,822
Same date last rear 8.872.454
Stock at all United States ports 357.1 62
same time last year 276.720
Stock at all interior towns 40,690
Same time last year 89,244
Stock at Liverpool 882,000
Same time last year 768,000
Stock of American afloat for Great

Britain 92.000
Same time last ye r , 132,010

Liverpool Noon cotton market row aulet;
middling uplands 6 3-- 1 Bd; mid. Orleans tiid;
sales 8,000, speculation and export 1,000; re-
ceipts 8,650, American 4,150. Uplands low mid-
dling clause: June delivery d, June and July ,
July and August 6 August and September

, September and October . October and No
vember , November and December , Decem
ber ana j anuary . mures uun.

Liverpool. 5 p. m. Sales of American cotton
- bales. Upland low middling clause: June

delivery , July and August 6 3 16d, August and
September 6 d. Futures flat.

Sales for the week 54,000
American 44,000
Speculation . 8,300
Export 1,940
Actual exports 3,400
Forwarded from ships' sides
Imports 54.000
American 86,000
Stock,- - 882,000
American 678.000
Afloat 192,000
American. 128.000

FUTURES.

Nkw Yobx Futures closed steady, ajej 52,-Jul- y

, ll.00a.01
August 11.07
September 10.71a.72
wwnw 10.27a.28
November 10.l4a.15
December.... 10.15a.16January 10.27a.29February 10.89a.40

1050a.52

FINANCIAL,

Nrw York Money 1.03a4. Exchange 4.83Vfe.
uuioiumoiiu urm; new O S l.UJtg. JTOUT and a
uo.il yor coma 1.10. our per cents 1 . 1 7U. state
bonds In light demand. -

New York 1 1 a. m. The stock market opened
generally firm.

Later Stocks closed generally strong.
New York Central 1.4B14
Brie
Lake Shore 1.26
Illinois Central 1.395
Nashville and Chattanooga 87
LoulsvUle and Nashville 1.07
Pittsburg. i.8
Chicago and Northwestern 1 .291

preferred.... 1.41
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific 59
Do preferred 95
Memphis and Charleston 86
Bock Island 1.42
Western Union 90
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 77" Class A, small 80" Class B,5's 95

Class C, 4's 84
8ub-treasu- ry balances Gold $81,418,560

" " Currency.... 6.049,721
Washington. July 1. The debt statement

issued to-da-y Is as follows:
Decrease of public debt during

June . . S 12.423.1 Kara
Cash In the Treasury. 249,863,415.85
Gold certificates. g,782,920. 00
Silver certificates. 51 ,1 68,530.00
Certificates of deposit outstanding 1 1 ,925,000 00Refunding certificates ' 688,800 00Legal tenders outstanding 846,681 ,060 00Fractional currency outstanding. . 7.105,953 82Total reduction of debt for fiscal

rear 101,572,483 86

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omos or tex Obsxrvxr, i
Charlotte. July 2. 1881. f

xne market yesterday closed steady.
Good Middling. i j ... J .
Strictly middling 106Middling. '. 1Strict low middling. V.'.

1
Low middling.
Tinges 8a!Lower grades 4a8

RK.CBOT3 H)S TO? WESS KDSD PBIDAT. 1 st
?ay 25 bales

4U.lSUULOg 1M
Tnesday ' ' g?
Wednesday ho
Thursdays
Friday. ....tr. .......... Yi

Total. 257 bales

THE OXONIAN,

crlactams ofm0tbe nwAtvl ti nZvLtuZ .ZX,.well hm

&vfeJ2 h.1?0 advtrtlsert.. High
. wTnant.' r BUD BlIIIWIIuivuuuvouy, are nee rrom errors, and am tiVtZ

exoess " ts value to an adfertlser. TdverUsments,
should

maris

FOR SALE.

.tds Commissioner.

KANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WholcuK and Beta

ALL IINDI CV

FIMIITHE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LOT Off

Cheap Bedstc&ds
AND LOUMGM,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COITOU 07 ALL KLXD8 XAXB.

to. i wist nura
H. &

Our claim for merit. Is based,
up611 the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make a GOOD,PURE,
satisfactory smoke than AXY
OTITlK tobacco grown in the
world; and being situated in
the HEART of this line tobacco
section, WE have the PICK of
the offerings. The public ap
preciate this; hence our cales
EXCEED the products of ALli j

the leading mamifactoHes com- - i

bined. BsNone qcnuina urde&i ii
hears the trade-ma- rk of the BulL

SEASONABLE GOODS

FLY FANS & TRAPS,
BATH TUBS, SPBIKLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

OIL STOVES
AND THE

Double Quick Cook Stove,

For summ-.- use, just lu.

THE FINEST LINE OF

Cook-Stov-
es and Sewing Machines

IN THE CITY.
Orders and correspondence solicited at the Hard-

ware Store and Sewing Machine House of

RICHARD MOORE,
Trade Street, Charlotte, N. a

me
and

lln JlL tV si
This great specific cures that most loathsomedisease

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OR
TERTIARY STAGE.

Removes all traces of
Cures scrotum old sores, rheSmit the

ec "ema
catarru, or auy blood disec jp

CURES WHEN HOT SPRTNrta bit,
We have cases inZAVlfkotSprings and were finally cured with S. a s

MCCAMMON & MUBBT.

. Memphis, Tennessee. Mar 19 i ei
It halVe2,

now ffipj- -
Mansfield 4 Co.

8. 8. 8.
hi-gWiiS.-

medicine 1 TmA&l
Every purchaTralS'ln'ik?1 2- - WSl.a a a rT3' terms, of

A. MKI88ETER.

You can ?ffi J"-881- -

J above signers
ar1

, ge. Jffigk
I Jl -

"5

Sl.oonimwioifi-,-. Write for particulars.
who wlIfiffid. or,,:!ii. ??.8"1 to an, chemj8t
oe' DarUrJe Tnf alVul w Dottles of s. &

Sold by drareli, J??etor- - Ga.

innoaV a 8mUb and L. a Wr ston & Co . ?

DENTAL NOTICE.
T'HE State Board nt Ttentni i. ...

and 2a All persona deslrtotoiJi?MaIvJuly
tlce of dentlstrr. tom &x$&
ned to appear before said board tor

June u, IrS m IKfmfc.
mmaaiino

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO.
Durham, N. C.

MiHLfMturr of the Original and Only Genoin

DURHA
TOBACCO

Mar 22 ly

For Sale- -

A8ECOND HAND Soda Water Apparatus. Price
easv. Will be sold senaratalv. If

desired. Generator and four fountains, hand-
some counter-piec- e, Tuft's Arctic Tennessee
marble, cottage style. For sale by

Dr. T. C. SMITH.

Mineral Water.
THE Celebrated Oswego Deep Bock Mineral

on draught at
Dr. T. C. SMITH'S Drug Store.

"Deep Rock."
DEEP ROCK Mineral Water 3 recommended

kidney and liver troubles, headache,
rheumatism and dyspepsia. Sold by

Dr. T. C. SMITH, Druggist.

Tobaccos.
GRAVELLY TOBACCO, Durham Fine Cut, mild

and choice Cigars, at
Dr. T. C. SMITH'S Drug Store.

Cool Drinks.
"TTICHY, Klssengen. Deep Rock, Ginger Ale. andf fee Cold Soda Water, each 5 cents a glass, at

ijt. 1: v. oau in-- a Drug store.

Letter Files.
BURLINGTON LETTER FILE3, 50 cts. each.
, letters, alphabetically ar-

ranged. Best In use. Sold by
Dr. T. C. SMITH.

Cigars.
PRINCIPE CIGARS, all Havana, warraated.for a dollar. At

un23 Dr. T. C. SMITH'S Drug Store.

NOTICE.
North Carolina Railroad Co., 1

Company Shops, N. a, June 22, 1881. f
THHnineUnl0f, stockholders of theJit, i:r
held lnGoldsboro on ThnSdayT Julf 14 1881Stockholders desiring to attend cn get raises forfelvesand Immediate members of thehfarmiiratinn tn 0f.r m.
station t they w5h iKSGSSt Appll3n shouldbe made at an early hav tnprocured from the mchrntnd anln
ro?-.11-

?.
p. b. ruffin: SkXrjunza,ow '

J4S. F. JOHNSTON,
General Agent for

BAY STATE ENGINES

FOR

NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA AND

GEORGIA,

Every Engine sold giving perfect satisfaction.

State
gent for

tbp 'at- -
en ofled

.. Wrbught Olei'- s-
theilshtei ngest andmost durable Cheaoeat mil.wy powmade.

sawsdub assorted sizes. 8aw Mills,
ceieo; it HMd RlrwaVa TKA

Press. The w l .
u .dubsUHNL KnilF ,'Am n VI 1 .v.

comnleta. PVi " wuis
Brown cotton gins, feeders

"coucio
andCondensers

er, the lightest draft and most du-rab)- e

machine in the marketA lso, Wood's Reapers andMowers, every machine
warranted. Jetpunvps and In- -

PlfiNG AprfpE TONGS.
FULL 8TOCK O-F-

'

Carnages, Phaetons apt les,
And the celebrated

CORTLAND SPRING WAGON.

aud uumin in mriraii nKUtin riaMrT T "w w cxuuune my Btook. Par
- VUJU1 2o

l5i&g&S. SS. LS ."! grated
made. Come andCS it " wai m oaaa now

J"2 La James F. JOHHSTONi


